The Lotus japonicus Sen1 gene controls rhizobial differentiation into nitrogen-fixing bacteroids in nodules.
A Lotus japonicus mutant, Ljsym75, which forms ineffective symbiotic nodules and defines a new locus involved in the process of nitrogen fixation, was characterized in detail in order to identify the stage of developmental arrest of the nodules. No nitrogen-fixing activity was detectable in Ljsym75 nodules at any stage during plant development, and plant growth was markedly retarded. Ljsym75 plants formed twice as many nodules as the wild-type Gifu, and this phenotype was not influenced by the application of low concentrations of nitrate. Although the ineffective nodules formed on Ljsym75 were anatomically similar to effective Gifu nodules, Ljsym75 nodules senesced prematurely. Microscopic examination revealed that bacteria endocytosed into Ljsym75 nodules failed to differentiate into bacteroids. Moreover, the bacteria contained no nitrogenase proteins, whereas leghemoglobin was detected in the cytosol of the nodules. These results indicate that Ljsym75 is required for bacterial differentiation into nitrogen-fixing bacteroids in nodules, and thus the Ljsym75 gene was renamed sen1 (for stationary endosymbiont nodule). Linkage analysis using DNA markers showed that Sen1 is located on chromosome 4.